
FRANKIE VALLI & 4 SEASONS USA ALBUM (VINYL, MUSICASSETTE, CD) DISCOGRAPHY 

 

Abbreviations: S, SR or PHS (stereo), PHM (mono), MC (musicassette), CD(compact 

disc) and Cart (8-track cartridge), ri = reissue. No. = USA Billboard Chart 

Position and in brackets [Month and Year of Release in Chronological Order]. Unless 

otherwise stated, the tracks are identical to the equivalent UK releases. Tracks 

are given on all USA-only released albums and also on any reissues/re-releases if 

they are different from the original USA pressings. 

 

 

1. JOYRIDE (FOUR LOVERS)RCA Victor LPM 1317                                  [9/56]      

                RCA LP 7131 [Limited Collectors' Edition](ri)                [1978] 

          

(I want a girl just like the girl that married dear old dad/Such a night/For 

sentimental reasons/Joyride/This is my story/Memories of you/It's too soon to 

know/San Antonio rose/White christmas/Night train/Cimarron/Lawdy Miss Clawdy)  

 

2. SHERRY AND 11 OTHERS     Vee-Jay VJLP 1053/SR 1053              No. 6     [9/62] 

 

(Big girls don’t cry/Yes sir, that’s my baby/Peanuts/La Dee Dah/Teardrops/Apple of 

my eye/Never on a Sunday/I can’t give you anything but love/The girl in my 

dreams/Oh Carol/Lost lullabye/Sherry)    

 

3.THE 4 SEASONS GREETINGS VJ VJLP 1055/SR 1055 No.13 on Xmas Chart in 12/63 [12/62] 

                                                  

(Merry Christmas Medley/What child is this/The carol of the bells/Excelsis Deo 

medley/Little drummer boy/First Christmas night/Joy to the world medley/Santa Claus 

is comin’ to town/Christmas tears/I saw mommy kissing Santa Claus/The Christmas 

song/Jungle bells/White Christmas) 

 

4. BIG GIRLS DON'T CRY AND 12 OTHERS   Vee-Jay VJLP 1056/SR 1056   No. 8    [2/63] 

 

(Walk like a man/Silhouettes/Why do fools fall in love/Tonight,tonight/Lucky 

ladybug/One song/Sincerely/Since I don’t have you/My sugar/Hi-Lili,Hi-Lo/Big Girls 

Don't Cry/Goodnight my love)  

 

5. AIN'T THAT A SHAME AND 11 OTHERS   Vee-Jay VJLP 1059/SR 1059     No. 47   [6/63] 

 

(Candy girl/Happy happy birthday baby/Honey love/Soon(I'll be home again)/Stay/Dumb 

drum/Marlena/Long lonely nights/New mexican rose/That's the only 

way/Melancholy/Ain't that a shame) 

 

6. GOLDEN HITS OF THE 4 SEASONS Vee-Jay VJLP 1065/SR 1065           No.15   [8/63] 

 

(Sherry/I've cried before/Marlena/Soon/Ain't That A shame/Walk like a man/Connie-

O/Big girls don't cry/Starmaker/Candy girl/Silver Wings/Peanuts). 

 

7. BORN TO WANDER              Philips PHM200129/PHS600129          No. 84  [2/64]  

 

(Born to wander/Don’t cry Elena/Where have all the flowers gone/Cry myself to 

sleep/Silence is golden/New town/Golden ribbon/Little pony/No surfin’ 

today/Searchin’ wind/Millie4/A ballad of our time) 

 

8.DAWN (GO AWAY) & 11 OTHER GREAT SONGS   Phi PHM200124/PHS600124   No.6    [3/64]  

(Dawn(Go away)/Sixteen candles/You send me/Big man’s world/Life is but a dream/Do 

you wanna dance/Earth angel/ The mountain’s high/Only yesterday/Church bells may 

ring/Breaking up is hard to do/Don’t let go) 

 



9. FOLK-NANNY (=STAY & OTHER GREAT HITS)  VJLP 1082/VJS 1082        No.100  [5/64] 

 

(Connie-O/Lost lullabye/Hi-Lili,Hi-Lo/Goodnight my love/Soon/Stay/Silver 

Wings/Starmaker/Teardrops/Long,lonely nights/Melancholy/One Song). 

 

10. RAG DOLL                  Philips PHM200146/PHS600146           No. 7   [7/64] 

 

(Save it for me/The touch of you/Danger/Marcie/No-one cares/Rag doll/An angel 

cried/Funny face/Huggin’ my pillow/The settin’sun/Ronnie/On Broadway tonight) 

 

11. MORE GOLDEN HITS OF THE 4 SEASONS  VJLP 1088/VJS-VJS 1088       No.105  [8/64]   

 

(Stay/Dumb drum/Yes sir, that's my baby/*Long lonely nights/Honey love/Happy happy 

birthday baby/Silhouettes/Why do fools fall in love?/Alone/New mexican rose/Hi-

Lili, Hi-Lo/Oh Carol) 

 

     *"Apple of my eye" replaced "Long Lonely Nights" on later pressings* 

 

12. GIRLS GIRLS GIRLS -WE LOVE GIRLS  Vee-Jay VJLP 1121/VJS 1121            [8/64]  

 

(Sherry/Big girls don't cry/The girl in my dreams/Peanuts/Candy girl/Connie-

O/Marlena/My sugar/Yes sir, that's my baby/Why do fools fall in love/Hi-Lili,Hi-Lo) 

  

13. THE BEATLES VERSUS THE 4 SEASONS    Vee-Jay DX30/DXS30          No. 142 [9/64] 

 

   (This double album has one LP the same as VJLP 1065 and the other LP is 

    the same as The Beatles "Introducing The Beatles" on Vee-Jay VJLP 1062) 

 

14. ENTERTAIN YOU              Philips PHM200164/PHS600164          No. 77  [3/65] 

 

(Show girl/Where is love/One clown cried/My prayer/Little darlin’/Bye bye baby 

(Baby goodbye)/Betrayed/Somewhere/Living just for you/Little angel/Big man in 

town/A Sunday kind of love) 

    *"A Sunday Kind of Love" was replaced later by "Toy Soldier") 

 

15. SING BIG HITS BY BACHARACH, DAVID AND DYLAN Philips PHM200193/PHS600193 

          Cart (PC8-600-193); MC (PCR4-600-193)                    No. 106 [11/65]  

 

(What the world needs now is love/Anyone who had a heart/Always something there to  

remind me/Make it easy on yourself/Walk on by/What’s new pussycat/Queen Jane 

approximately/Mr tambourine man/Like a rolling stone/Don’t think twice. Its 

alright/All I really want to do/Blowin’ in the wind) 

  

   (Original sleeve had either medieval/baroque or yellow open book type 

     covers and later rare pressings with a colour photo of the group) 

 

16. RECORDED LIVE ON STAGE        VJ VJLP 1154/VJS 1154                     [11/65] 

 

(Blues in the night/Just in time/Little boy (in grown-up clothes)/I can  dream, 

can't I?/Introduction to the group/How do you make a hit song?/ Medley: By myself-

Ja Da-We three/Day in, day out/My mother's eyes/Mack the  knife/Come si 

bella/Brotherhood of Man) 

 

 

17. GOLD VAULT OF HITS         Philips PHM200196/PHS600196         No. 10  [11/65]    

   Cart (PC8-600-196/PCT8-610-020); MC(PCR4-610-003) Cart 4 track (PC4 600-196) 

 



(Let’s hang on/Rag doll/Ronnie/Big man in town/Silence is golden/Bye bye 

baby/Dawn/Save it for me/Girl come running/Betrayed/Toy soldier/Cry myself to 

sleep)  

 

18. WOKING MY WAY BACK TO YOU  Philips PHM200201/PHS600201          No.50    [1/66] 

 

(Working my way back to you/Pity/I woke up/Living just for you/Beggars’ parade/One 

clown cried/Can’t get enough of you baby/Sundown/Too many memories/Show girl/Comin’ 

up in the world/Everybody knows my name) 

 

19. SECOND VAULT OF GOLDEN HITS  Philips PHM200221/PHS600221         No. 22 [11/66] 

                Cart (PC8-600-221/PCT8-610-020); MC (PCR4-600-221) 

 

(Sherry/Walk like a man/Candy girl/Stay/Alone/Marlena/I’ve got you under my 

skin/Big girls don’t cry/Working my way back to you/Opus 17 (Don’t worry about 

me)/Peanuts/Connie-O) 

 

20. LOOKIN' BACK               Philips PHM200222/PHS600222          No. 107 [11/66]  

                          Cart (PC8-600-222); MC (PCR4-600-222) 

 

(Silhouettes/Sincerely/Yes sir, that’s my baby/Why do fools fall in love/Long 

lonely nights/Lucky ladybug/Since I don’t have you/Teardrops/Tonight tonight/Honey 

love/Happy happy birthday/Goodnight my love) 

 

21. CHRISTMAS ALBUM            Philips PHM200223/PHS600223                  [11/66] 

  

      Tracks as per the 1962 Vee-Jay “Seasons Greetings” album        

 

22. NEW GOLD HITS              Philips PeM200243/PHS600243          No. 37   [5/67] 

                        Cart (PC8-600-243); MC (PCR4-600-243) 

 

(C'mon Marianne/Let's ride again/Beggin'/Around and around/Goodbye girl/Dody/I'm 

gonna change/Tell it to the rain/The puppet song/Lonesome road) 

    

23. FRANKIE VALLI SOLO          Philips PHM200247/PHS600247          No. 34  [6/67] 

                       Cart (PC8-600-247); MC (PCR4-200-247) 

 

(My funny valentine/You're gonna hurt yourself/Ivy/Secret love/Can't take my eyes 

off you/My mother's eyes/The sun ain't gonna shine anymore/The trouble with me/The 

proud one/You're ready now) 

 

24. FRANKIE VALLI TIMELESS      Philips PHS600274                   No. 176  [6/68] 

                      Cart (PC8-600-274); MC (PCR4-600-274) 

 

(By the time I get to Phoenix/Expression of love/For all we know/Sunny/Watch where 

you walk/To give (The reason I live)/Eleanor Rigby/Fox in a bush/September 

rain/Make the music play/Stop and say hello/Donnybrook) 

 

25. EDIZIONE D'ORO (GOLD EDITION)  Philips 2-Phi 6501               No. 37  [12/68] 

              Cart (PC8-610-021); MC (PCR4-600-283/4) 

 

(Sherry/Big girls don’t cry/Connie-O/Walk like a man/Candy girl/Marlena/Peanuts/ 

Dawn/Ain’t that a shame/Stay/Big man in town/Alone/Save it for me/Girl come 

running/Ronnie/Rag doll/Bye bye baby/Toy soldier/Let’s hang on/Don’t think 

twice/Working my way back to you/Opus 17/I’ve got you under my skin/Tell it to the 

rain/Beggin’/Silence is golden/C’mon Marianne/Watch the flowers grow/Will you still 

love me tomorrow? 

 



 

26. GENUINE IMITATION LIFE GAZETTE    Philips PHS600290             No. 85   [1/69] 

                  Cart (PC8-600-290); MC (PCR4-600-290) 

 

(American crucifixion resurrection/Mrs Stateley’s garden/Look up, look 

over/Saturday’s father/Wonder what you’ll be/Idaho/Something’s on her mind/Wall 

Street Village Day/Genuine imitation life/Soul of a woman) 

 

27. BROTHERHOOD OF MAN   Pickwick SPC 3223 [3/70] and         Sears SPS-609  [4/70] 

                         Pickwick Cart (P81107) 

  

(Blues in the night/Just in time/Hi-Lili,Hi-Lo/Group introductions/Medley: 

 By myself-Ja Da-We three/Mack the knife/A sunday kind of love/Day in, day 

 out/Brotherhood of man) 

 

28. HALF AND HALF            Philips PHS600341                      No. 190  [4/70] 

                   Cart (PC8-600-341); MC (PCR4-600-341)        

                                                 

(Emily/And that reminds me/Circles in the sand/Sorry/The girl I'll never know/A 

patch of blue/To make my father proud/She gives me light/The morning after loving 

you/Medley: Any day now - Oh happy day) 

 

29. CHAMELEON                  Mowest MW 108L                                [5/72] 

                               MC (MOW M5 108); Cart (MOW M8 108) 

 

(A new beginning(prelude)/Sun country/You’re a song (That I can’t sing)/The night/A 

new beginning/When the morning comes/Poor fool/ Love isn’t here (like it used to 

be)/Touch the rain child) 

 

 

30. THE GREATEST HITS OF THE FABULOUS FRANKIE VALLI AND THE 4 SEASONS                     

        Longines Symphonette Society SQ 95833   (4 LP set)                   [1974]           

        Cart (95833 8I-558; 95833 8I-559; 95833 8I-560)  

 

(Happy, happy birthday baby/Huggin' my pillow/Lonesome road/Around and     

around/Too many memories/Breaking up is hard to do/Patch of blue/And that reminds 

me/I'm gonna change/Show girl/Goodbye girl/You send me/Sincerely/Earth 

angel/Silhouettes/Pity/Can't take my eyes off you/The sun ain't gonna shine 

anymore/To give/Circles in the sand/The girl I'll never know/Stop and say hello/Cry 

myself to sleep/You're gonna hurt yourself/You're ready now/The trouble with me/Any 

day now-Oh happy day medley/Goodnight my love/Watch where you walk/On Broadway 

tonight) 

 

31. CLOSE UP                 Private Stock PS 2000                   No. 51  [2/75] 

                          MC (5300 2000); Cart (8300 2000 H) 

 

(I got love for you Ruby/Why?/He sure blessed you/Waking up to love/I can’t live a 

dream/My eyes adored you/In my eyes/Swearin’ to God) 

 

32. INSIDE YOU               Motown M6-852S1                        No. 203  [9/75] 

                        MC (M7-852-HC); Cart exist (no. ?) 

  

(Just look what you've done/Love isn't here/Baby I need your loving/Inside   

You/Thank you/Hickory/Life and breath/The night/With my eyes wide open) 

 

33. WHO LOVES YOU           Warner Bros/Curb BS 2900                No. 38  [11/75]       

                        MC (WB M5 2900); Cart (WB M8 2900) 

 



(Storybook lovers/Silver star/Harmony,perfect harmony/Who loves you/Mystic Mr 

Sam/December 1963 (Oh what a night)/Slip away/Emily’s (Salle de danse) 

 

 

34. OUR DAY WILL COME        Private Stock PS 2006                  No. 107 [11/75] 

                          MC (5300 2006); Cart (8300 2006)   

(Our day will come/How’d I know that love would slip away/You can bet (I ain’t 

goin’ nowhere)/Heart be still/Elise/Carrie (I would marry you)/Sweet sensational 

love/Closest thing to heaven/Walk away Renee) 

 

35. THE FOUR SEASONS STORY Pvt. Stock PS 7000 (double album)         No. 51 [12/75]                                                            

                       MC (5300 7000 H); Cart (8300 7000 H) 

 

(Tracks similar to “Edizione D’Oro” except that Connie-O, Girl Come Running and 

Peanuts have been replaced with Electric Stories and And That Reminds Me) 

 

36. VALLI GOLD               Private Stock PS 2001                  No. 172 [12/75] 

                             MC (5300 2001 H); Cart (8300 2001 H) 

 

(Can’t take my eyes off you/The sun ain’t gonna shine anymore/You’re gonna hurt 

yourself/The girl I’ll never know/The morning after loving you/My eyes adored 

you/To give/I make a fool of myself/The prood one/Fox in a bush/September rain 

(here comes the rain)/You’re ready now) 

 

37. VALLI                  Private Stock  PS 2017                          [9/76] 

                       MC (5300 2017 H); Cart (8300 2017 H)            

 

(Easily/We’re all alone/Can’t get you off my mind/So she 

says/Lucia/Boomerang/You’re the song (that I can’t stop singing/Look at the world 

it’s changing/Where were you (when I needed you)/What good am I without you)  

 

38. GREATEST HITS OF FRANKIE VALLI & THE FOUR SEASONS K-tel NU 9350         [11/76] 

        MC (NU 9354-1, NU 9354-2); Cart (NU 9358-1, NU 9358-2) 

 

  Tracks identical to those of "Edizione D'Oro" [except "Peanuts" omitted] 

  plus Too many memories/Swearin' to God/You're gonna hurt yourself/My eyes 

  adored you/Can't take my eyes off you/And that reminds me/Huggin'my  

  pillow/Patch of blue/Fallen angel/The proud one/You're ready now/The sun 

  ain't gonna shine anymore). 

 

39. HELICON                  Warner Bros/Curb BS 3016                No.168  [4/77]                                                

                        MC (WB M5 3016); Cart (WB M8 3016) 

 

(If we should lose our love/Let’s get it right/Long ago/Rhapsody/Helicon/Down the 

hall/Put a little away/New York street song (no easy way)/I believe in you) 

 

40. LADY PUT THE LIGHT OUT   Private Stock PS 7002                          [11/77]  

                        MC (5300 7002 H); Cart (8300 7002 H) 

 

(I need you/Second thoughts/I could have loved you/With you/Native New Yorker/Lady 

put the light out/Boats against the current/Rainstorm/I’m gonna love you/There’s 

always a goodbye) 

 

41. FRANKIE VALLI HITS       Private Stock PS 7012                           [4/78]   

                             MC (5300 7012 H); Cart (8300 7012 H) 

  

(Our day will come/My eyes adored you/Swearin’ to God/Fallen angel/Rainstorm/We’re 

all alone/Boomerang/Easily) 



 

42. VALLI IS THE WORD         Warner Bros/Curb BS 3233              No. 160  [8/78]     

                              WB M5 3233); Cart (WB M8 3233) 

 

(Grease/Needing you/Sometimes love songs make me cry/Without your love/Over me/Save 

me save me/You can do it/A tear can tell/You better go/No love at all) 

  

43. VERY BEST OF FRANKIE VALLI   MCA 3198                          No. 198  [12/79] 

                              MC (MCAC 756); Cart (MCAT 3198) 

 

(Passion for Paris/My eyes adored you/Swearin’ to God/Grease/Our day will 

come/Can’t take my eyes off you/To give/You’re gonna hurt yourself/The sun ain’t 

gonna shine anymore/You’re ready now) 

 

44. BROTHERHOOD OF MAN (reissue)  Koala 14576                                [1980] 

 

(Brotherhood of man/Blues in the night/Just in time/I can dream can't I?/Ja Da-By 

myself-We three medley/Day in, day out/My mother's eyes/Mack the knife/Come si 

bella)  

 

  *Note this album is a selection of tracks from the 1970 pressing plus the 

  "Live On Stage" 1965 Vee-Jay LP* 

 

45. SUPERSTAR SERIES VOLUME 4   Motown M5-104V1; MC (M5 104 LC)              [8/80] 

 

(Love isn't here/You've got your troubles/The scalawag song/Hickory/Baby I need 

your loving/Walk on, don't look back/Sun country/The night) 

 

46. HEAVEN ABOVE ME         MCA 5134; MC (MCAC 743)                         [11/80] 

           

(Where did we go wrong/Let it be whatever it is/If it really wasn’t love/Passion 

for Paris/Soul/Heaven above me/Just tell me you love me/Eat your heart out) 

                    

47. REUNITED LIVE      Warners/Curb 2WB 3497; MC (J5A-3497)                  [1/81] 

(Who loves you/Our day will come/Save it for me-Rag doll-Dawn medley/Let's hang 

on/Can't take my eyes off you/Fallen angel/Silver star/Slip away/Dec 1963/Swearin’ 

to God/My eye4s adored you/Working my way back to you-Will you still love me 

tomorrow-Opus 17-I’ve got you under my skin medley/Spend the night in love/Heaven 

must have sent you (here in the night)/Grease/Sherry-Walk like a man-Big girls 

don’t cry-Bye bye baby medley)                            
 

48. REUNITED LIVE VOL. I(Audiophile) Sweet Thunder 3 (Master edition)[1981]  

 

(Who loves you/Our day will come/Save it for me-Rag doll-Dawn medley/Let's hang 

on/Can't take my eyes off you/Fallen angel/Silver star/Slip away/Dec 1963)   

 

49. SIXTEEN GREATEST HITS OF FRANKIE VALLI AND THE FOUR SEASONS              [1/82] 

                          Era  BU 4180; MC (BU 4184) 

 

(Grease/Can't take my eyes off you/Sherry/Alone/Swearin' to God/Rag doll/Will you 

still love me tomorrow/Dawn/My eyes adored you/Let's hang on/Our day will come/Opus 

17/Stay/Who loves you/Ain't that a shame/Dec 1963)  

 

50. THE LEGENDARY ROCK & ROLL MAGIC OF FRANKIE VALLI & THE 4 SEASONS         [7/82] 

                                Candlelite CU 150 

 



(Sherry/Save it for me/Ronnie/Candy girl/Dawn/Bye bye baby/Big girls don't 

cry/Let's hang on/Rag doll/Stay/Tell it to the rain/Walk like a man/Opus 17/C'mon 

Marianne/Don't think twice/Working my way back to you) 

 

51. THE COMPLETE MUSICAL TREASURY Candlelite CU 151 (4 LP boxed set)        [10/82] 

 

(My eyes adored you/You're gonna hurt yourself/Grease/To give/The sun ain't gonna 

shine anymore/Can't take my eyes off you/You're ready now/I make a fool of 

myself/Our day will come/Swearin' to God/Sherry/C'mon Marianne/Marlena/Show 

girl/I've got you under my skin/Let's hang on/Will you still love me 

tomorrow/Alone/Silence is golden/Bye bye baby/Big girls don't cry/Beggin'/Big man 

in town/Ain't that a shame/Working my way back to you/Rag doll/Peanuts/Tell it to 

the rain/And that reminds me/December 1963/Walk like a man/Who loves you/Ronnie/Why 

do fools fall in love/Dawn/Save it for me/Apple of my eye/Girl come running/Yes 

sir, that's my baby/Candy girl/Opus 17/The proud one/Native New Yorker/My mother's 

eyes/Don't think twice/Stay/Fallen angel/The trouble with me/You've got your 

troubles/Girl I'll never know) 

 

52. SING MEMORIES OF SOUVENIRS IN GOLD    Candlelite CU 151B               [10/82] 

 

(Sincerely/Silhouettes/Soon, I'll be home again/Earth angel/Since I don't have 

you/Tonight tonight/Long lonely nights/Connie-O/Happy happy birthday baby/Goodnight 

my love) 

 

53. CERTIFIED GOLD VOLUME I      FBI   FBL 5001; MC (FBC 5001)              [11/84] 

 

(Sherry/Working my way back to you/Dec 1963/Can't take my eyes off you/Bye bye 

baby/Rag doll/Our day will come/My funny valentine/Any day now-Oh happy day 

medley/Earth angel) 

 

54. CERTIFIED GOLD VOLUME II     FBI   FBL 5002; MC (FBC 5002)             [11/84] 

 

(Swearin' to God/I've got you under my skin/Silence is golden/Save it for 

me/Stay/Candy girl/Big girls don't cry/By the time I get to Phoenix/Why do fools 

fall in love?/Since I don't have you) 

 

55. CERTIFIED GOLD VOLUME III    FBI   FBL 5003; MC (FBC 5003)              [11/84] 

 

(Dawn/My eyes adored you/Grease/Walk like a man/Let's hang on/Will you still love 

me tomorow/Beggin'/Sunny/Sincerely/Happy happy birthday baby) 

 

56. STREETFIGHTER         MCA 5632; MC (MCAC 5632)                           [8/85] 

 

(Streetfighter/Veronica/Moonlight memories/Book of love/Did someone break into your 

heart last night/Commitment/Once inside a woman’s heart/What about tomorrow) 

 

57. SILVER ANNIVERSARY COLLECTION     WCI US-502 (3 LP boxed set)            [9/85]   

                 MC (US502C Tape 1, US502C Tape 2, US502C Tape 3) 

 

(Big girls don't cry/Sherry/Will you still love me tomorrow/Working my way back to 

you/Ain't that a shame/Stay/Candy girl/Let's hang on/Walk like a man/Beggin'/You 

send me/Dawn/Since I don't have you/Earth angel/Opus 17/Dec 1963/Why do fools fall 

in love/Big man in town/C'mon Marianne/Rag doll/Sincerely/Don't think twice/Bye bye 

baby/Who loves you/Silence is golden/Girl come running/Save it for me/I've got you 

under my skin/Alone/Ronnie/My eyes adored you/Native New Yorker/Can't take my eyes 

off you/To give/Fallen angel/Swearin' to God/The sun ain't gonna shine anymore/Our 

day will come/I make a fool of myself/Grease) 

 



58. GREATEST HITS - LIVE     Priority SLB 9369; CD (CDL 9369)                [9/86] 

                      MC (Volume 1: 4XL 9370/Vol. 2: 4XL 9407)    

 

   (Tracks as per 1981 Reunited Live double album on Warners-Curb label)   

 

59. 25th ANNIVERSARY COLLECTION   Rhino RNRP 72998; MC (RNRC 72998)  [9/87] 

                                                    CD (RNCD 72998)  [5/88] 

 

(Sherry/Big girls don't cry/Connie-O/Walk like man/Lucky ladybug/Ain't that  

a shame/Candy girl/Marlena/Dawn/Stay/Peanuts/Ronnie/Alone/Rag doll/Silence is 

golden/Save it for me/Big man in town/Bye bye baby/Toy soldier/Betrayed/Girl come 

running/Sun ain't gonna shine anymore/Let's hang on/Don't think twice/Little 

boy/You're gonna hurt yourself/Working my way back to you/You're ready now/Opus 

17/I've got you under my skin/The proud one/Tell it to the rain/Beggin'/Can't take 

my eyes off you/C'mon Marianne/Lonesome road/I make a fool of myself/Watch the 

flowers grow/To give/Will you still love me tomorrow/Electric stories/Girl I'll 

never know/And that reminds me/Patch of blue/My eyes adored you/Swearin' to God/Who 

loves you/Our day will come/December 1963/Grease) 

 

Plus extra CD tracks: New mexican rose/Saturday's father/Idaho/Silver star. 

 

60. CHRISTMAS ALBUM (ri) Rhino RNLP 702234; MC(RNC 70234)                   [11/87] 

                                            CD R2-702234)   

 

61. FRANKIE VALLI & THE FOUR SEASONS: 1962-1967 Time Life NR 15              [3/88] 

   (2 LP boxed set).                 MC (4RNR-15); CD (2RNR-15)                                           

    Warners Special Products OP 2551; MC OPCS 2551 and CD OPCD 2551.  

  

(Sherry/Big girls don't cry/Walk like a man/Ain't that a shame/Rag doll/Let's hang 

on/Working my way back to you/Who loves you/Opus 17/I've got you under my 

skin/Can't take my eyes off you/The night/My eyes adored you/You're ready 

now/Swearin' to God/December 1963/Silver star/Fallen angel/We can work it out/Down 

the hall/Grease) 

 

62. WORKING MY WAY BACK TO YOU (ri)   Rhino R1-70247; MC (R4-70247)          [7/88] 

                                                CD (R2-702470  

 

63. SING BIG HITS BY BACHARACH, DAVID AND DYLAN (ri)  Rhino R1-70248         [7/88] 

                                         MC (R4-70248); CD (R2-70246)   

 

64. GENUINE IMITATION LIFE CAZETTE (ri) Rhino R1-70249;MC (R4-70249)         [7/88] 

                                                        CD (R2-70249) 

 

65. ANTHOLOGY (double album)          R1/RNRP-71490; MC (R4-71490)           [9/88] 

                                                     CD (R2-71490)      

 

(Sherry/Big girls don't cry/Walk like a man/Candy girl/Marlena/Dawn/Stay/Rag 

doll/Ronnie/Silence is golden/Save it for me/Big man in town/Bye bye baby/Girl come 

running/Let's hang on/Don't think twice/Working my way back to you/Opus 17/I've got 

you under my skin/Tell it to the rain/Beggin'/Can't take my eyes off you/C'mon 

Marianne/Will you still love me tomorrow/Who loves you/December 1963)  

 

66. HITS                     MCA LP 39114; MC 39114                         [12/88] 

                             CD (MCAD 39114) 

 

  {Big girls don't cry (enhanced orig. version from movie 'Dirty Dancing')/ 

Sherry/Why do fools fall in love/Stay/Marlena/Big girls don't cry-Dirty Dancing 



rap/Gypsy woman/Book of love/December 1963 (remixed version)/Who loves you (remixed 

version)} 

 

67. SUPERSTAR SERIES VOLUME 4: FRANKIE VALLI & THE FOUR SEASONS              [3/90] 

                      CD issue MOTD 5104; MC (M5-104-LC) 

 

68. RARITIES VOLUME 1        Rhino *CD R2-70973; MC R4-70973                 [6/90] 

 

(Big man's world/Do you wanna dance/Only yesterday/Brunswick bowling 

spot/Danger/Marcie/Funny face/Huggin' my pillow/Little angel/A sunday kind of  

love/Cousin Brucie Go Go theme/On the good ship lollipop/You're nobody till 

somebody loves you/Let's ride again/Around and around/Goodbye girl)  

 

 *CD bonus tracks are "No surfin' today", "Born to wander"  and "Church 

  bells may ring"*   

 

69. RARITIES VOLUME 2        Rhino *CD (R2-70974); MC (D4-70974)             [6/90] 

 

(I'm gonna change/The puppet song/September rain/Raven/The singles game/She gives 

me light/Where are my dreams/Lay me down/Heartaches and raindrops/Whatever you 

say/Sleeping man/A new beginning/The night/We can work it out) 

 

  *Extra tracks on CD are "Dody", "Emily", "Down the hall" and "Rhapsody"* 

 

70. THE 20 GREATEST HITS OF FRANKIE VALLI & THE 4 SEASONS                    [6/90]  

                    Curb CD (CRBD2-10700); MC (CRBC4-10700) 

 

  (Reissue of the 1981 Warners-Curb and 1986 Priority live double albums) 

 

71. 20 GREATEST HITS LIVE       Curb CD (D2-77319); MC (D4-77319)            [1/91] 

 

(Re-release of the 1990 album above with different title and number)  

 
72. HITS (Digitally Enhanced Featuring Frankie Valli)  Reissued              [2/91] 

                                   MC (D4-77304); CD (D2-77304 ) 

 

Tracks as per No. 66 above plus extra "December 1963" (original recording) 

and "Big girls don't cry" (dance version) and minus "Big girls don't  

cry-Dirty Dancing rap".   

  

73. GREATEST HITS VOLUME 1    Rhino *CD (R2-70594); MC (D4-70594)           [11/91] 

          A Warner special products number OPCD 1617/OPCS 1617 

 

(Sherry/Big girls don't cry/Walk like a man/Candy girl/Marlena/Stay/Dawn/Ronnie/ 

Save it for me/Don't think twice/Big man in town/Bye bye baby) 

 

*CD bonus tracks are "Ain't that a shame", "Alone" and "Girl come running". 

 

74. GREATEST HITS VOLUME 2    Rhino *CD (R2-70595); MC (D4-70595)           [11/91] 

          A Warner special products number OPCD 1618/OPCS 1618 

 

(Rag doll/Working my way back to you/Opus 17/I've got you under my skin/Can't take 

my eyes off you/My eyes adored you/Grease/December 1963/Who loves you/Swearin' to 

God/C'mon Marianne) 

 

*CD bonus tracks are "Tell it to the rain","Will you love me tomorrow" and 

 "Beggin". 

 



75. HOPE AND GLORY         Curb CD (D2-77546); MC (D4-77546)                 [9/92] 

 

(Love has a mind of its own/Learn how to say goodbye/Hope and glory/This  

 time/You and your heart so blue/Run for your life/Help me to believe in 

 you/State of my heart/The girl in my dreams/Even now/Just the way you  

 make love to me/The naked I). 

 

76. SESSIONS PRESENTS FRANKIE VALLI & THE FOUR SEASONS                      [12/92] 

Sessions/Warner special products 3 LP set (OP 3524); two CD (OPCD 3524); 

two MC (OPCS 3524). This TV-advertised, mail-order release commemorates the 

30th Anniversary of the group.  

 

(Sherry/Big girls don't cry/Walk like a man/Candy girl/Dawn/Ronnie/Alone/Stay/Rag 

doll/Save it for me/Big man in town/Bye bye baby/Let's hang on/Don't think 

twice/Working my way back to you/Opus 17/I've got you under my skin/Tell it to the 

rain/Beggin'/Can't take my eyes off you/C'mon Marianne/Our day will come/To 

give/Will you still love me tomorrow/My eyes adored you/Swearin'To God/Who loves 

you/I make a fool of myself/December 1963/Grease) 

  

77. THE DANCE ALBUM         Curb CD (D2-77643); MC (D4-77634)                [7/93] 

 

(The naked I/Learn how to say goodbye/Love has a mind of its own/Help me to believe 

in you/Book of love/You and your heart so blue/State of my heart/December 1963/Who 

loves you) 

 

  This compilation of 8 tracks comprises extended times of play versions. 

 

78.THE FOUR LOVERS(The 4 Lovers)Rhino CD-distribution only licence R2-90142 [7/93] 

 

(What is a thing called love/Joyride/Such a night/The girl in my dreams/The 

stranger/Diddilly diddilly babe/Shake a hand/Please don't leave me/You're the apple 

of my eye/White Christmas/It's too soon to know/San Antonio rose/Night 

train/Cimarron/Lawdy Miss Clawdy/This is my story/For sentimental reasons/I want a 

girl just like the girl that married dear old dad/Memories of you/Jambalaya/Be 

lovey dovey/Love sweet love/Happy am I/Never never/For sentimental reasons-Take 

2/White Christmas-Take 2/The girl in my dreams-Take 2/Diddilly diddilly babe-Take 

2/Such a night-Take 2/Honey love-Take 2) 

 

This is the Bear Family CD, assigned a Rhino distribution number only. Same tracks 

as the 4/89 Germany Bear Family BCD 15424 CD release with the second takes 

previously unissued original RCA Victor recordings. 

 
 

79. SING FOR YOU  Warner special products CD (OPCD 1625/41625-2)             [1/94] 

                                          MC (OPCS 1625/41625-4) 

               

 (Big girls don't cry/Rag doll/Candy girl/Girl come running/Ronnie/Sherry/ 

  Dawn/C'mon Marianne/Let's hang on/Marlena/Connie-O/Can't take my eyes off 

  you). 

 

80. GREATEST HITS OF FRANKIE VALLI AND THE FOUR SEASONS                      [1994] 

    Warner Special Products  45659-8  Mini-Disc CD album   

 

(Rag doll/Let's hang on/Woring my way back to you/Sherry/Big girls don't cry/Walk 

like a man/Dawn/C'mon Marianne/Tell to the rain/I've got you under my skin/Opus 

17/Candy girl/Save it for me/Ronnie/Bye bye baby)      
 

81. OH WHAT A NIGHT      Curb CD (D2-77692); MC (D4-77693)                   [1/95] 



 

(Dec 1963/The naked I/Book of love/Love has a mind of its own/Learn how to say 

goodbye/Fly like an eagle/You and your heart so blue/Who loves you/Silver 

star/Learn how to say goodbye-Euromix version/Dec 1963-Euromix version) 

 

 "Fly like an eagle" is the same as "State of my heart" (alternative title) 

 

82. SHERRY AND 11 OTHER HITS VOL. 1 (ri)    Curb CD (D2-77695)              [2/95] 

                                            MC (D4-77695)  

   

83. BIG GIRLS DON'T CRY & 12 OTHER HITS VOL.2 (ri) Curb CD (D2-77696)        [2/95] 

                                                   MC (D4-77696) 

 

84. AIN'T THAT A SHAME & 11 OTHER HITS VOL.3 (ri) Curb CD (D2-77697)         [2/95] 

                                                  MC (D4-77697) 

 

85. DAWN AND 11 OTHER GREAT SONGS VOL. 4 (ri)   Curb CD (D2-77698)           [2/95] 

                                                MC (D4-77698) 

 

86. RAG DOLL & 11 OTHER HITS VOL. 5 (ri)     Curb CD (D2-77699)              [2/95] 

                                             MC (D4-77699)        

 

(Tracks identical to original Philips LP except "On Broadway tonight" is 

 replaced by "I've got you under my skin")   

 

87. LET'S HANG ON & 11 OTHERS VOL. 6      Curb CD (D2-77711)                 [2/95]   

                                          MC (D4-77711) 

 

(Tracks similar to the "Working My Way Back To You" LP on Philips except 

 "I woke up", "Can't get enough of you baby", "Sundown" and "Comin' up in  

 the world"  are replaced by "Let's hang on", "Little Darlin", "Opus 17" 

 and "My prayer") 
 

88. NEW GOLD HITS VOL. 7 (ri)    Curb CD (D2-77712); MC (D4-77712)           [2/95] 

 

(Tracks similar to original Philips LP except "I'm gonna change", "Dody"  

 and "Lonesome road" are replaced by "Don't think twice", "Will you still  

 love me tomorrow" and "Bye bye baby")  

 

89. WHO LOVES YOU VOL. 8 (ri)   Curb CD (D2-77713); MC (D4-77713)            [2/95] 

 

90. GREATEST HITS (Frankie Valli) Curb CD (D2-77714); MC (D4-77714)          [7/96] 

 

(Can't take my eyes off you/My eyes adored you/Swearin' to God/Grease/Our day will 

come/To give/You're gonna hurt yourself/The sun ain't gonna shine  

anymore/Your'ready now/Soul) 

 

91. GIRL CRAZY (THE BEST OF FRANKIE VALLI & THE FOUR SEASONS)             [10/1997] 

    *CD (SCD 5415); MC (SMC 5415). A Warner special products CD (OPCD 1784) 

                                                             MC (OPCS 1784) 

 

(Sherry/Candy girl/Marlena/Girl come running/C'mon Marianne/Ronnie/Connie-O 

/Dawn) 

 

   *Extra tracks on CD version are "Emily" and "My Sugar"*  
  

92. GOLD VAULT OF HITS (ri)   Curb CD (D2-77891); MC (D4-77891)              [7/97] 

 



93. 2nd VAULT OF GOLDEN HITS (ri) Curb CD (D2-77892); MC (D4-77892)          [7/97] 

 

94. ROCK AND ROLL COLLECTION     Time-Warner CD-only                         [1/99] 

     A Warner special products CD (OPCD 3528). This 3 CD set was originally 

     compiled in 1994 but issued 5 years later! 

 

(Sherry/Big girls don't cry/Why do fools fall in love/Walk like a man/16 

candles/Ain't that a shame/Candy girl/Secret love/Any day now-Oh happy day   

/Dawn/Stay/Sincerely/Ronnie/A sunday kind of love/Rag doll/Silence is golden/You 

send me/Big man in town/Bye bye baby/Oh Carol/Since I don't have you/Girl come 

running/Let's hang on/Beaking up is hard to do/Working my way back to you/Opus 

17/I've got you under my skin/Walk on by/Tonite tonite/C'mon Marianne/Watch the 

flowers grow/Will you love me tomorrow/Happy happy birthday/Always something there 

to remind me/Earth angel/Little darlin')  

 

95. BIG GIRLS DON’T CRY AND OTHER HITS  Flashback Records CD R2-76761        [4/01] 

 

(Big girls don’t cry/New Mexican rose/You’re ready now/Book of love/Stay/Dawn/               

That’s the only way/Toy soldier/Breaking up is hard to do/Walk like man)  

 

96. MY EYES ADORED YOU AND OTHER HITS  Flashback Records CD R2-76789         [4/01] 

 

(My eyes adored you/Who loves you/Our day will come/We’re all alone/Swearin’                  

to God/Fallen angel/The proud one/I make a fool of myself/To give/December    

1963).  

 

97. IN SEASON: THE FRANKIE VALLI & THE 4 SEASONS ANTHOLOGY Rhino Records     [5/01]                   

                    CD-only  R2-74266(OPCD 5508) 

 

(Sherry/Big girls don’t cry/Copnnie-O/Peanuts/Alone/Walk like a man/Ain’t that a 

shame/Candy girl/Marlena/Stay/Little boy/Dawn/Silence is golden/Ronnie/Big man in 

town/Bye bye baby/Betrayed/Toy soldier/Girl come running/Let’s hang on/Don’t think 

twice/Sun ain’t gonna shine anymore/You’re gonna hurt yourself/Working my way back 

to you/You’re ready now/Opus 17/Can’t take my eyes off you/C’mon Marianne/I’ve got 

you under my skin/The proud one/Tell it to the rain/Beggin’/Lonesome road/I make a 

fool of myself/Watch the flowers grow/To give/Will you love me tomorrow/Idaho/The 

girl I’ll never know/And that reminds me/Patch of blue/My eyes adored you/Swearin’ 

to God/Who loves you/Our day will come/December 1963/Silver star/Fallen 

angel/Grease/Rag doll/Save it for me) 

 
98. OFF SEASONS:CRIMINALLY IGNORED SIDES FROM FRANKIE VALLI & THE 4 SEASONS  [5/01]   

                    CD-only  R2-74267 (OPCD 2815)    

 

(Big man’s world/Only yesterday/Cry myself to sleep/Huggin’ my pillow/Funny  

Face/Danger/Marcie/Comin’ up in the world/Everybody knows my name/Beggar’s  

parade/Around and around/Dody/Good-bye girl/I’m gonna change/Let’s ride  

again/Raven/Heartaches and raindrops/Saturday’s father/Something’s on her mind/ 

Genuine imitation life)       
 

99. CHRISTMAS ALBUM (ri)  Curb  D2-78757  CD-only                                    [10/02] 

 

Same tracks as the original 1962 VJLP, 1967 Philips album and 1987 Rhino release.   

 

100. THE VERY BEST OF FRANKIE VALLI AND THE FOUR SEASONS     Rhino CD R2-74494        [1/03]     

 

(Sherry/Big girls don’t cry/Walk like a man/Candy girl/Dawn/Ronnie/Rag doll/Save it for 

me/Bye bye baby/Let’s hang on/Working my way back to you/Opus 17/I’ve got you under my 

skin/C’mon Marianne/Can’t take my eyes off you/My eyes adored you/Swearin’ to God I(single 

version)/Who loves you/December 1963) 



 

101. BACK TO THE DINER  CD Platinum Legends 35668 (Warners Special Product OPCD-7976) [7/06] 

 

(Sherry/Big girls don’t cry/Walk like a man/Candy girl/Stay/Silence is golden/Bye bye 

baby/Let’s hang on/Working my way back to you/I’ve got you under my skin/Big man in 

town/Dawn/Opus 17/Rag doll/Can’t take me eyes off you)  

 

102. THE DEFINITIVE POP COLLECTION     Two CD set  Rhino R2-74110                     [9/06] 

 

(Sherry/Big girls don’t cry/Walk like a man/Candy girl/Marlena/Dawn/Silence is 

golden/Ronnie/Rag doll/Save it for me/Big man in town/Bye bye baby/Girl come running/Don’t 

think twice (The Wonder Who?)/Let’s hang on/The sun ain’t gonna shine anymore/Working my way 

back to you/Opus 17/I’ve got you under my skin/Tell it to the rain/Beggin’/Can’t take my 

eyes off you/C’mon Marianne/Will you love me tomorrow/My eyes adored you/Swearin’ to God/Who 

loves you/December 1963/Grease)     

 

103. FOLK NANNY/BORN TO WANDER     Two CD set   Collectors’ Choice Music CCM 738     [12/06]   

     (Re-release of the 1964 “Folk Nanny” (=Stay and Other Great Hits) Vee-Jay VJLP 1082/VJS  

      1082 and “Born To Wander” on Philips PHM200129/PHS600129 albums) 

 

104. ENTERTAIN YOU/LIVE ON STAGE    Two CD set  Collectors’ Choice Music  CCM 739    [12/06] 

 

      (Re-release of the 1965 “Entertain You” on Philips PHS600164 with Toy Soldier track  

       not A Sunday Kind of Love and the 11/65 “Recorded Live On Stage” Vee-Jay VJS 1154  

       albums) 

 

105. WORKING MY WAY BACK TO YOU/GENUINE IMITATION LIFE GAZETTE  2 CD set Collectors’ Choice 

                                                                      Music CCM 740  [12/06] 

 

      (Re-release of the 1966 “Working My Way Back To You” Philips PHS600201 and 1969  

       Philips 600290 “Genuine Imitation Life Gazette” albums)   

 

106. HELICON/HALF & HALF     2 CD set Collectors’ Choice Music  CCM 741              [12/06]    

 

       (Re-release of the 1977 “Helicon” Warners Curb BS 3016 and the 1970 “Half & Halk”  

        Philips PHS 600341 albums) 

 

107. STREETFIGHTER/HOPE & GLORY 2 CD set  Collectors’ Choice Music  CCM 743          [12/06]    

 

       (Re-release of the 1985 “Streetfighter” MCA 5632 and 1992 “Hope & Glory” Curb CD D2-             

        77546 albums) 

108. REUNITED LIVE   2 CD set   Collectors’ Choice Music  CCM 744                    [12/06] 

 

       (Re-release of the 1981  “Reunited Live” Warners Curb 2WB 3497 double album) 

 

109.JERSEY BEAT – THE MUSIC OF FRANKIE VALLI & THE 4 SEASONS Rhino R2-74852 [6/07] 

                   (3 CD plus one DVD boxed set) 

 

Disc One: Sherry/Big Girls Don’t Cry/Walk Like A Man/Ain’t That A Shame/Candy 

Girl/Marlena/Peanuts/Alone (Why Must I Be Alone)/Stay/Little Boy (In Grown Up 

Clothes)/Dawn (Go Away)/Big Man’s World/Marcie/Silence Is Golden/Huggin’ My 

Pillow/Ronnie/Rag Doll/Save It For Me/Big Man In Town/Bye, Bye, Baby (Baby, 

Goodbye)/Betrayed/Toy Soldier/Girl Come Running/Let’s Hang On/**Don’t Think Twice 

(It’s All Right)/*The Sun Ain’t Gonna Shine (Anymore)/*You’re Gonna Hurt 

Yourself/Pity/*You’re Ready Now/Cousin Brucie Go Go. 

 

Disc Two: Working My Way Back To You/Can’t Get Enough Of You Baby/Everybody Knows 

My Name/Comin’ Up In The World/Beggars Parade/Opus 17 (Don’t You Worry ’Bout 

Me)/I’ve Got You Under My Skin/*The Proud One/Tell It To The Rain/Beggin’/*Can’t 

Take My Eyes Off You/C’mon Marianne/**Lonesome Road/Around And Around (And Around 

And Around)/*I Make A Fool Of Myself/Watch The Flowers Grow/ Raven/*To Give (The 



Reason I Live)/Will You Love Me Tomorrow/Good-Bye Girl/Saturday’s Father/Electric 

Stories/Something’s On Her Mind/Idaho/Genuine Imitation Life. 

 

Disc Three: And That Reminds Me (My Heart Reminds Me)/*The Girl I’ll Never Know 

(Angels Never Fly This Low)/She Gives Me Light/Patch Of Blue/Heartaches And 

Raindrops/Lay Me Down (Wake Me Up)/Where Are My Dreams/Sleeping Man/The Night/*My 

Eyes Adored You/*Swearin’ To God/Who Loves You/*Our Day Will Come/December, 1963 

(Oh, What A Night)/Silver Star/*Fallen Angel/Rhapsody/*Grease/East Meets West – 

with The Beach Boys/Streetfighter/Hope And Glory. 

 

* Frankie Valli solo    ** The Wonder Who  

 

DVD: Big Girls Don’t Cry” (The Steve Allen Show, 1963);1964 Medley – “Sherry/Walk 

Like A Man/Big Girls Don’t Cry/Dawn (Go Away)/RagDoll/Brotherhood of Man” (On 

Broadway Tonight, 1964);Working My Way Back To You” (Hullabaloo, 1966);Can’t Take 

My Eyes Off You” – Frankie Valli (The Bitter End, 1968);Let’s Hang On!” (Top Of The 

Pops, 1971);Saturday’s Father” (The Kraft Music Hall, 1968);(You’re Gonna) Hurt 

Yourself” – Frankie Valli (The Joey Bishop Show, 1968);I’ve Got You Under My Skin” 

(Top of the Pops, 1971);Dawn (Go Away)” (Los Angeles Coliseum concert, 1972);Who 

Loves You” (Promo Film, 1974);Rhapsody (Promo Film, 1976);December, 1963 (Oh, What 

A Night” (Promo Film, 1975). 

 

 

 
 
 


